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Timber Ridge
Elementary School
34412 SE Swenson Drive
Snoqualmie, WA 98065
office: 425.831.3825
fax: 425.831.3810
attendance: 425.831.3859
http://tres.svsd410.org
facebook.com/TimberRidgeES
Twitter: @TRES_wolves

Snoqualmie Valley
School District
www.svsd410.org
www.facebook.com/svsd410
Twitter: @SnoqValleySD

Principal:
Amy Wright
Assistant Principal:
Kaaren Kim
Counselor:
Miranda Williams

Learn about Timber Ridge
Elementary School’s key
goals and initiatives in its
School Improvement Plan
at: www.svsd410.org.

Our Community
The Snoqualmie Valley School District is located in the beautiful Cascade Mountain foothills of
Washington State, about 30 miles east of Seattle. The District spans more than 400 square miles,
serving families in North Bend, Snoqualmie, Fall City, and surrounding areas in King County. The School
District offers quality public education to approximately 6,800 students in 10 schools — one high school
(grades 9-12), two middle schools (6-8), six elementary schools (P-5), and an alternative school (7-12)
— plus a Mount Si High School Online Program (9-12) and Parent Partnership Program to support
families who choose to school their (K-10) kids at home. In 2015, voters passed a school bond that
supports the construction of a new elementary school (Timber Ridge!), and the complete rebuild,
expansion and modernization of Mount Si High School. When the new facility opens fall of 2019,
the District will also reinstate a third middle school at the current Freshman Campus location.

Our School
Timber Ridge Elementary School (TRES) welcomed students and
staff for the first time this fall, opening its doors on August 31, 2016.
The new school serves students in kindergarten through fifth grade.
TRES was constructed with support from the 2015 school bond and
is located on Snoqualmie Ridge. The school serves as a prototype for
the District’s technology initiative, for 21st Century learning as well as
enhanced school safety. Every classroom is equipped with state-ofthe-art instructional technology tools such as: interactive televisions,
web-based tools, and engaging mobile devices. Also, TRES integrates
a new technology developed for school security, that is being
implemented throughout Snoqualmie Valley schools this year.

TRES Composite
Student Population (Oct. 2016)

Student Ethnicity
599 Hispanic/Latino

Male

50.3% Amer. Indian/Alaskan

Female

49.7% Asian

Free or Reduced-Price Meals

2.0% Black/African Amer.

Special Education Population

8.3% Hawaiian/Islander

Transitional Bilingual

4.3% White

Section 504

1.7% 2 or more races

Special thanks to the
Weyerhaeuser Timber
Company for donating a
700-year-old tree round,
which is proudly displayed
at the school’s entrance.

Staff Information
2.7% Classroom teachers

35

0.2% # of National Board
15.4% Certified teachers

1

0.7% Average years of
0.2% teaching experience

7.14

75.9% % of teachers with at
45.7%
5.0% least a Master’s Degree

Most recent 2016-17 data available, submitted to the Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI).

Nurturing students to learn, think, and grow to their highest potential.

Snoqualmie Valley
School District
Our Mission: Educate all Snoqualmie Valley children to prepare them for college, career, and citizenship.
Our Vision: To become the best school district in Washington State by any measure.

Expect the Best: From Our Students · Of Our Staff · For Our Community

For more information
about TRES, visit us at:
http://tres.svsd410.org

TRES Building Features
 State-of-the-art Learning Commons, combining library and
technology to support STEM and Project Based Learning
 Interactive touchscreen technology in every classroom
 Covered playground for year-round activity
 Collaborative learning spaces in each hallway
 Large gymnasium and multipurpose room with stage and lighting

Leadership P.E. activities
promote teamwork.

 Enhanced school safety and security systems

TRES Programs & Highlights
TRES students enjoy
lunchtime with friends.

 Associated Student Body (ASB) leadership program
 Student clubs: Green Team, Robotics and Safety Patrol
 5th grade band option and outdoor education camp opportunity
 Choir for students in grades 4 and 5
 PTSA-sponsored after-school enrichment classes
 Strong PTSA supports art program, assemblies and teacher
classroom grants
 Active Watch D.O.G.S. (Dads Of Great Students) program

Design elements
throughout Timber Ridge
Elementary are based on
the study of tree rings —
Dendrochronology.

Timber Ridge Watch
D.O.G.S. (Dads of Great
Students) encourage
volunteer parent support.

TRES students
helped select
the school’s
wolf mascot as
the result of a
school-wide
contest.
Timber Ridge staff and families joined the School Board and District leaders for the Ribbon Cutting ceremony on the first day of school.

The Snoqualmie Valley School District complies with all federal and state statutes and regulations and does not discriminate on the
basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity,
disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth
groups. This holds true for all district employment and student opportunities. Inquiries regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures may be directed to the school district's Title IX/RCW 28A.640 Officer and Section 504/ADA Coordinator, Nancy Meeks, P.O. Box
400, Snoqualmie, WA 98065, 425-831-8015.

